Membrane active antitumor activity of NK-18, a mammalian NK-lysin-derived cationic antimicrobial peptide.
As the increasing emergence of multi-drug resistant tumor cells, there is an urgent need for developing new chemotherapeutic agents. NK-lysin was a novel effector of cytotoxic T cells and natural killer (NK) cells and had broad antimicrobial activity. In this study, we developed a core region of NK-lysin termed NK-18, and studied its antitumor activity and possible action mode. Our results showed that NK-18 (with 18 amino acids) possesses potent antitumor activity against bladder and prostate cancer cells by disrupting the integrity of cell membrane, but has negligible hemolysis activity against mouse erythrocytes. In addition, CD spectra was employed to study its conformation in membrane mimicking environment. NK-18 takes a standard α-helical conformation in membrane mimicking environment, which could be accounted for its more potent antitumor activity compared with its low α-helical content homologous derivatives. These findings together with its shorter amino acid sequence and lower synthesis cost suggest that NK-18 could present an alternative therapeutic strategy to cancer chemotherapy and play a promising role in fighting the multi-drug resistant tumors.